No. 436, Book R
Hardy Deloatch for 60 days duty in Militia at August 10, 1781 to January 10th, 1782
Charged £8.9.4
add more 2.1
£8.11.5

Exd. J. M°. A. G. [Examined by John McCall, Adjutant General]

[p 3]
August 1781
August 10 The State of South Carolina
To Hardy Deloatch Dr.
To duty done in the militia in a Company of light horse under Captain Richard Kirkland’s in
Colonel William Harden’s Regiment; at different Commands down to January 10 = 1782 at a
20S [20 shillings old South Carolina] Currency per day Sixty Days £8.9.4 Stg. [Sterling
add 2.1 £8.11.5

South Carolina Orangeburg District} Hardy Deloatch makes oath that the above account of 8
pounds 9 Shillings Sterling is just and true and that he never received any part thereof – Sworn to
before me this 3rd day of May 1784
S/ Bartlett Brown, JP
I do Certify that this duty was done in my Company
S/ Richard Kirkland, Capt.

1 The South Carolina Audited Accounts (AA) are now available online at http://www.archivesindex.sc.gov/. To find the AA for
a specific person, click on the Just take me to the search page link, then enter the person’s surname first in the “Full name”
box followed by a comma and the person’s Christian name. The “SC” file number shown on this transcript has been assigned by
the administrator of this website for indexing purposes only and is not an officially recognized file number.
[p 4]
Received [text too faint to discern] 1786 full satisfaction for the within in an Indent No. 436
Book R

S/ Samuel Marris [?]

[Image of signature]

[p 5: Printed form of Indent No. 436 Book R dated June 4th, 1785]

[p 6: Reverse of the above Indent bearing, among others, the following endorsement:

Received the 10 March 1786 from the Commissioners of the Treasury Nine pounds two Shillings
and five pence Sterling in full of the principal and Interest due on the within Indent in part
payment for 640 Acres Land granted to William Maybray and 304 Acres granted to Jesse
Delotche by Order of the within named Hardy Delotche.

S/ John Chisolm

[Image of signature]

[p 7]
[No.] 3918
[Book] X

11 October 86 [1786]
Mr. Hardy DeLoach his account of 29 days militia Duty Amounting to £2.1.5
pay Bill
No. 1 20 Days
3 9 29 Days
per Pay Bills of Lieutenant Buxton & Certified per Colonel Garden [Lt. Col. Benjamin Garden]
& Colonel Harden [William Harden]
Pass S/ J. S. [?]

[p 8]
The State of South Carolina to Hardy DeLoach Dr.
To 29 days duty Under Lieutenant Jacob Buxton at 10S [10 Shillings old South Carolina Currency] per day 14.10s
Stg. £2.1.5

I do Certify That The above duty Was done by Hardy De. Loach under My Command
S/ Jacob Buxton, Lt.
[p 9: illegibly faint]

[p. 10]
Gentlemen

You’ll please to give an Indent for my Militia duty to David Deloche [sic] per Captain Chisolm with Special Indent for Interest to be applied to David Delotches [sic] use he having paid me therefore.

your Humble Servant
S/ Hardy Deloche, H his mark

The Commissioners of the Treasury
Charleston 20th February 1786
Certified per James Thomson, JP BD

[p 12]
Gentlemen

Please to Deliver unto Captain Richard Creech all Indents which Should appear Due to me in your Office for Militia Duty Done in Colonel Gardner’s [sic] & Harden’s Regiment as I have Sold them unto him for value Received & this my order shall be good against me for the same. Given from under my hand this 19 September 1791

S/ Hardy DeLoatch, H his mark

To the Commissioners of the Treasury
Witness S/ Tarlton Brown, JP

[p 13]
Sir

Please to Deliver to Michael Crawley the within Indents & his Receipt shall be good for the same 28th September 1791

To the Treasurer in Charleston
S/ Rich’d Creech

Witness S/ W. Buford, JP

[p 14: Printed form of Indent No. 3918 Book X dated October 11, 1786 issued to Hardy DeLoach.]

[p 15: Reverse of the above Indent bearing only signatures by Tarlton Brown and P Hort]